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JOANNA AND THE ELDER'S
0' Kane Foster'

"1

.,

OANNA!'~ 'ISAID 'Mrs. Hawthorne, absently. flinging the diShw.ater .
over th~ flowering yellow greasewood in the patio, UWhat is
that strange contraption coming up the road?"
"It's some ~rt of derrick, Mother," said the tall young girl, setting
down her pails Iand wooden yoke' and looking toward the corral gate.
"How can [,paint! How can I paint-with all that racket!" crie~
Mr. Hawthorrte, sitting under the smoke tree before his enormous
half-reddened lanvas. uI'll tear this thin$ to pieces if th~t confounded
"
machine come by here." .
"Charles!" said Mrs. Hawthorne quietly. "Why don't you paint
instead of ragi g! Joanna, speak to them in Spanish, and tell them they
can't take that contraption up the mountains." ' .
"Yes, MotljJ.e~:' said Joanna, running qut to the great rusty assemblange of1>e1ts
and hoists and fly wheels all moving at a caterpillar
,
pace high ove~ their wattle fence.
The ,Hawt~orne. ranch. was a rambl~ng adobe ruin lodged on a
pifion-dotted fpothill. Ab'ove were the surging stone peak&;-massifs' of
sienna and scarlet which were the New Mexico mountains at their
very door. The steep road, £,rom the sparkling golden plain below,
, skirted their corral and ended nowhere up the hill behind them.
uStop them! Stop t4eml" cri.ed Mr. Hawthorne, tugging at his
furzy red heard. UThey'llruin my day."
"0igan, Senores I" called Joanna in Spanish, to the slowly approaching derrick. "You can't come up herel This is the end of the roadl"
"Sure enough?" said thetwizened little man in overalls sitting high
up at the controls under the greasy canopy.
His partner, a tall, silent young man in tattered white shirt and
.
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shapeless Stetson, now appeared respectfully from the other side of
the derrick.
"Dave," said the old man, "you suppose you could put them chocks
under the wheels, so w€ won't topple ova~ backwa~ds?"
"I might can," said Dave, opening a tool box and throwing down
its contents on the ground until he had found two big' blocks of wood.
"This is Dave," said the elder man climbing down from his perch.
"I'm proud to know you," said Dave with considerable social effort.
"But what on earth are you doing way up here?" asked Joanna.
"Oh, Dave an' I· is jus' barnstormin' for oil or. w~tah or whatevah.
We're so addicted to adventure we jus' can' resist a side road. But this
time we is plum lost. It's a pretty day. You-all don' want a well drilled
by any chance?"
Joan~a looked at her father, who in spite of himself had left his
canvas and joined them.
"I'm Mr. Ptolemy," continued this regal gentleman with the lampblack face. "We're from Yoakum County:' T~at w,as for him sufficient
identification.'
.
"Oh," cried Joanna, readjusting the worn huarache on her dusty
bare foot. "Is that in the United States?"
"Why, hit's Taiksass, Ma'm-"
"How much.do you charge for drilling a well?" asked Mr. Haw- .
thome, not daring to look at Mrs. Hawthorne.
"That depen's," said Mr. Ptolemy.
"Come into the patio," ~nvited Mr. Hawthorne, throwing aside his
.brushes and leading the way through the yucca plants.
All that afternoon Mr. Hawthorne and Mr. Ptolemy discussed a
well. Mr. Hawthorne wanted a well very badly. Mr. Ptolemy said, yes
indeed, drinkin' di'ch watah was at times ag'avatin'. Mr. Hawthorne,
however, doubted if they would strike water so near the mountains.
Mr. Ptolemy averred he had never failed to run against watah when
he set out to.
"How much, then, would a well be?" asked Mr. Hawthorne.
"Well, that depen's," said Mr. Ptolemy; "say a dollar a foot."
"And how deep would you have to drill?"
"
"Oh, wunst I struck watah in less than twenty feet. But unbeknownst to me youah watah level heah might-I don't say is-might
be lowah. I would advise you to go at least fi'ty feet to get the kine of
. watah you want, Cap'ain:'
~
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Mr. Hawth01.1ne thought a long while.
"Fifty feet-fifty dollars," he reflected, tugging his beard nervously
and looking tow~rd his wife.
•
(;
But .Mrs. Hajwthorne refused to enter the discussion. Instead she
went into the ranch hou~e where she picked up her Sophocles and read.
"And now a weIll" she said contemptuously. "Will he ever stop
interrupting himselfl"
$
Joanna sighed. She could not remember. when her father was not
furiously paintin.g one of those snow-crested orange mountains~ Her
father, of course, was someone her mother loved violently-had run
away with from 'the East yearsago~ Years ago her ,mother, an impetuous, beautiful woman, had net appeared one night at the theater. And
then.the whole of New York knew that Joanna's mother had run oft
with someone-a tall, silent artist with a beard.
Joanna was s~venteen now-tall and fair and passionate with the
unanswerable Djature of life within her. Passionate also with the
thought of. be,coPiing an actress in that far-off, neglected world of her
mother-New Y~rk.

:~th~~:*ell:~ ~:~ev':::::~rci~~~~a::;~es.

She

might quote ft:
Yeats or she might tell Joanna to chase the calf out
of the kitchen. .
·
"Answer ~J; Motherl" cried Joanna, out of patience with her
moth~r's vague~l.ess. "When Q'?1I going to New York?"
.
"When we' e saved two hundred q.ollars, Joanna."
.
"You have· ,ow, Mother."
"Yes, we ~ie," agreed Mrs. Hawthorni. "And if you think you
are ready for th stage, Joanna, you can take the money and go to New
York tomorro ":
. .
"Oh, how Jpnderfull" cried Joanna, magnificently ashamed of her
ambition.!
.
.
.
"Joanna," $id her father~ coming in, quietly, "get Mr. Ptolemy
some milk and ~ggs. And help him to set up his camp."
I
Joanna's heart fell.
-She knew tlfen there was to be a well, and no New York. Her father
was already drilving in a little white stake out by the adobe tool shed
where he wishetl the well to 1?e, and Mr. Ptolemy's derrick was crawling
slowly. through( the gate, just -:as Mr. Ptolemy had planned. Because
getting "lost" was always part 6f Mr. Ptolemy's sales tactics.
'"

I
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"I sure ~m glad to kn,9w you ah goin' to 'ave some good drenkin'
watah," he said," as he stOpped the great rickety structure" against the
sunsetJ embering red mountain.
"Yes?" sai9- Joanna, courteous, yet greatly disappointed.
Dave, the tall silent Texan, was looking at he~. His face was the
handsome work of the Western fun, but his eyes were slits of defeat.
"Joanna," called Mrs. Hawthorne, "you'd b~tter milk and then
take your horse and go down to the village and dress the padre's foot."
"Yes, Mother," and the distraught thing between her and Dave was
broken.
When Joanna returned from the Jerusalem-white village below,
behind the
the moon-a great faint universe-was forging its way
first forested ridge. Soon the whole valley was wan with moonlight,
and the century old fields, being irrigated by the peasants, became
moon-bright lakes straying far toward the desert-west where the evening
star flashed scarlet and was gone.
Joanna unsaddled her yellow mare, embraced it, and shied it into
the corral.
Already the clumsy derrick was a part of her life. Guyed out with
long silver cables in the moonlight, it would start its work at dawn.
Inside a dirty canvas tent, transparent with lamplight, the men were
talking to each other in laconic T~xan.
Since Joanna knew her parents had 'quarreled bitterly over the
wisdom of the well, she did not say goodnight but t00k her sleeping
" bag and went up to the flat roof where in summer she slept alone.
And again 1?egan her torment as she watched the moon soar quietly
into the immensity of the New Mexican night. Below in the white
mud village the Penitentes were still singing, still flagellating. Far off
a coyote yapped.
. Yes, it was New York she· want~d .
. New York.

up

• • •

When Joanna awoke, the sun 'v,as already high-the vast sage slopes
of the mountains shadowless. And immediately she heard the poundpounding of the derrick drilling the well. The engine missed and the
belt flapped and the rickety tower of wood seemed to topple-yet right
itself with each descent-pounding, pounding, pounding into the
tranquility of their lives.
She climbed down quickly from the roof and ran over to the noisy
machine.
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"Have you started already?" she cried anxiously. She was fair and
beautiful under ~e flimsy shade of the smoke tree,
"You-all ah gpnna have watah heah befoah tomarrah noon," said
Mr. Ptolemy. He held the plunging cable lightly in his old hand. The
bright steel drill I appeared and disappeared in the small hole at his
. feet.
'•
"Mercyl" crid<! Joanna. "How deep are you?"
"About tain fe~t, Ma'm," said Mr. Ptolemy, creasing his dirty face
with a smile.
But Dave stu .ed her secretly through his cruel Texan miSk.
Joanna went!I immediately to the kitchen where she found her
mother reading Pirandello and sipping her morning tea.
There was s~mething harsh and furious about Mrs. Hawthorne
when she had qu~rreled with her husband. One couldn't be the victor
over someone one loved.
"Oh, you're l'eading Six Char,acters!" cried Joanna, "Have you ever
. played it?" ~
. "
'
"Yes, in Lomdon,". said Mrs. Hawthorne, "before I married an
artist! Joanna, be certain to put the muzzle on the calf when you let
it out this mornlng."
"Where's Father?"
"I don't kno~," she said indifferently. ceO-own in the village probably-painting a~other masterpiece."
Joanna was- crestfallen. Her whole life seemed worthless because
her father and ~other quarreled.
All that day Joanna lingered around the great toppling derrick and
watched the dri~l pounding, pounding its way deeper into the ground.
At six o'clock Mr. Pt~lemy withdrew the drill and Dave poured a
bucket of wat~~ down the hole and brought up the sludge which the
dr\ll had crushep. .
"How deep ~re you?" aske<:1Joanna.
,
"Bettah tha~. thurty-five feet," replied Mr. Ptolemy.
"And when ro you exp.ect to strike water?"
Dave scrutiIl-ized Mr. Ptolemy before the latter replied.
"Iwouldn'iwondah if about'tomarrah night," said Mr. Ptolemy.
"Dave, cut a ca~ of beans and Ie's have suppah."
But by the second night the drill was down seventy-five feet, and still
. no water. A little pile of muddy gravel beside the hole was all Mr.
Ptolemy and h& clanking machine could show tor their efforts.
I

~

1-:
I

I
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"I thawt yistidi we'd sure enough be havin' watah by now," swore
Mr. Ptolemy. "Dave, s'pose you make some biskits foah suppah."
Dave, who seemed always to be secretly watching Joanna, walked
around to the dirty tent and began to make a fire between three stones.
Joanna went thoughtfully into the house. Her mother was nervously preparing the evening meal; on the kitchen table was an open copy
of The Wild Duck. Her father was silently 109king ont of the window
at a blue butte a hundred miles away in the amber sunset.
"Get some ditch water, Joanna, for the kitchen," said her mother.
"How deep "are th~y?"
"Seventy-five feet, Mother."
.
"Seventy-five dollars," said Mr. Hawthorne.
"It was your idea," said Mrs. Hawthorne.
There was always' this furious. q.rama between them. Mrs. Hawthorne's impatience with him. And her husband's moody, violent
martyrdom.
Joanna took the pails and yoke and went out to do the chores in
the last splendor of the sunset. She tossed hay to her horse. And
hobbled the burro and shut up the chickens for the night.
As she passed the cluttered camp of chains and pipes and drills,
Dave smiled at her respectfully from where he sat over his little fire.
But Mr. Ptolemy was nowhere. In fact, was "indisposed" toward anything but his bottle.
Joanna stopped; then asked eagerly, "And is Texas interesting?"
"Wal-" said Dave, "it's staked plains and chapparal, Ma'm. Tain't
what you'd call paradistical. Is that whair y'all want to go?"
.
"Heavens, no!" cried Joanna. "There's only one place I ever 'Wrant
to go and that's New York."
"Then I hope you get to go there, Ma'm," he said. "I sure hope."
Mr. Ptolemy was already snoring in ~he tent. The sound was somehow frightening to Joanna.
'~You'll surely strike water tomorrow, won't you?" pleaded Joanna
with the shy young man in the twilight. He looked at her sincerely: "Fo' youah sake, Ma'm, I sure hope we
blunner on watah soon." .
:I

:I

:I

But all the next day the drill hammered relentlessly into Joanna's
, brain. All day long Mr. Ptolemy sullenly guided the: cable de~per and
. deeper into the round dark hole. All day long Dave kept the stuttering
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engine going orlclimbed up and down the derrick to change the great
steel bits.
- i-I
"Some of tl)ese Mexican fawmations is mighty queer," said Mr.
Ptolemy, "but' 11ve struck a layer of clay now, and we'll jus' be drenched
with watah befo' -long:'
Joanna_ retuEl,ed again to the house to report to her parents.
"How deep re they, Joanna?"
1!\
"A hundred and seven feet:'
"I'll shoot nilyself if they ion't strike water soon," swore Mr. Haw- . '
thorne.
"Charles!" qried Mrs. Hawthorne plaintively-yet provocatively.
Joanna weatily went to her room to think. She hated, hated this
monstrous foolish episode that had entered her' life-that had made
them all their ~ilest selves. It was the everlasting pounding, pounding
of the drill. Itl was something they couldn't escape. Nor could they
escape the two Icruel men who seemed to claim the whole ranch with
their everlasting' pounding, pounding in the ground. . . .
~

I

i

*.. .

Next morn~ng Mr. Hawthorne went off grimly to the hills to
paint. On his shoulder he carried conspicuously an old shot gun. Mrs.
Hawthorne sneered, sprayed the hollyhocks, -read the' theater section
of last moilth's: Times} and drank much tea.
-Confused-donfounded, J oann~ saddled her yellow mare 'and rode
ten mil~s up -te jungled' canyon and undressed and bathed in the
swirling beryl 001 of a mountain stream. Then life was something
more than th~ ecstacy. of youth! she realized. ~ It was a vast labyrinth of
problems forever hostile to the beauty of one's hopes.
When she arrived back at the ranch her father was standing over
the well screaming in his high falsetto: "I want you to STOP drilling
this hole!" Hei was a fine man who became hysterical when he realized
he had been put upon. . .
Near him ~e two Texans stood menacingly~
Heavens! thought Joanna, I hope they won't kill him!
"I thenk-you-all did,n'u~dahstan' the prop'sition, Cap'ain," said
Mr. Ptolemy. "You said to drill you a well."
"I didn't say I wanted a tunnel to China!"
"Well, sUh~ a well ain't a well without watah~"
"You misl~d me," insisted Mr. Hawthor~e, a great vein swelling
in his fine forepead.
.L}'<

I

I

I

i
I

~

I

I
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"What's'that?" said Mr. Ptolemy taking a step near~r.
Dave looked cautiously at Joanna.
"I said you deliberately misied me into believing you. could strike
water in less than fifty feet."
"I don' recollec' ainey such sta'ment," said the cruel old man.
They threatened each other, a moment silently.
Then Mr. Hawthorne flared again: "The whole thing is preposterous! 1 won't pay two hundred and eighty-nine dollars for a hole!" and
he started for the house.
"You'll pay," said Old Man Ptolemy. "We ain't goin' off this place
till you do. Tie 'er up foah the night, Dave. He'll pay. By Gawd, he'll
pay!"
Dave slowly pulled up the long cable from the well and laid it on
the ground. He was careful. now not to look at Joanna.
Joanna went into the long Mexican living room. Her father was
striding fiercely in and out of his high-windowed studio. .
"There's only one thing to do," he cried, jerking his beard furiously.
"And thilt's to shoot myself."
"Charles, you are ridiculous," said Mrs. Hawthorne. What had been
a great love was now a great placation. Everything seemed to end in
this horrible de~ire to destroy himself.
"There's only one thing to do!" insisted Mr. Hawthorne at last, and
he dashed into his studio and slammed the door.
"Joanna," said her mother quietly, "skim the milk and let's have
dumplings for supper. And afterwards, we'll try that strange scene of
Cocteau's." .
"Yes, Mother," said Joanna. "But 1 can't act tonight. 1 can't!" How
could one pretend?
Two hours later she climbed up to her bed on the roof. The moon
was but a silver fragment of its wandering self. She pondered a long
time in the soft New Mexican night. She was trapped-trapped in some?ne else's life. She was duty-bound-instinct-bou~d to experience their
life rather than her own. But New York
Oh, New York? she
thought as she fell asleep.

... ... ...

-.;

She awoke late. The beauty everywhere around her was absolute.
The sun had already discovered canyon beyond fair canyon in the fatal
final mountains. High up the slopes were the insurgent .pines of her
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childhood. Higher yet higher still.were the stone red peaks. Far to the
. West was the d~sert-the ocean's ancient yellow floor~
Her eyes went immediately to the derrick.
It was gonel
Oh, it was aill an ugly. dream, thenl A slight eddy in sleep's Elysian
emptiness. She could not believe! Yet the _corral and ground$ were
vacant with sunshine. A slight breeze stirred the smoke tree where the
derrick had stood for a week.
. She climbed.down quickly and ran to the very spot. There was no
machine, no tent, no hole!
But yesl there were the three charred-stones that Dave, the char~·
acter in -her dream, had used to cook his supper on.
"Mother!" she cried and she dashed headlong into the kitchen
where her parents sat calmly eating their morning toast and tea..
"Motherl" :she screamed.
"joanna," fid her mother quietly, "here is a letter we found pinned
on the kitchelll door."
_
.
Joanna rea~ it hurriedly:

-

Dere mam I: sure am sory we caused you foaks so much trouble. There ain't
no water within .five miles of youre place. my pardner never drills unless thas
certun. Youall are restin on solid granite So when he done got drunk again last
night and plum menastied hisself I jus let him pass out completely and' then pulled
up stakes and~we are now gone. Thank you for the buttermilke. 1 filled you up
the hole- again and run the machine away as qwiet as I could. I seed the sitiation
you are in. As plain as daylight. I sure hope your dawter gets to go to n.y. I will
now close.
yrs reaspekfally
Dare
cP.S. That aint really our name but he's sure enough my father."

"Motherl" cried joanna.
"You know," Mr. -Hawthorne was saying, stroking his beard and
pointing to a large, flaming painting of the mountains propped against
the wood box, "that's one of the best things I've ever painted. Excite-·
ment rather helps one's art."
Mrs. Hawthorne went on spreading his toast with honey.
"I think d~e foreground is t00 static, dear. But the colors are beautiful." She was quiet and relaxed-fantastically in love with him again.
"joanna, would you like to go to New York?"
"Oh!" screamed joanna, "I don't know! I don't knowl Is everything there inc?mprehensible too? What is this horrible, horrible thing
L
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has happened here to all of us? What are al'l these things I don't
understand? Will there be thousands and thousands of difficulties in
my life? Can one not be a great a~tress and be innocent too? I don't
know, I don't know if I want to go to New York."
,
, "Joanna," said her mother, calmly, "do ,control yourself. Anyone
would think it was you who had b~en through something. Get two
buckets of water from the ditch, 10anna, and then have your breakfast
quietly:'

,, .
t

(
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